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With the gradual deepening of ocean exploration by the human being, security 
issues of marine environment become more prominent. The development of computer 
vision technology has opened up a new way to oceanographic research and marine 
safety protection. The detection problem of the moving target at sea also leads a new 
wave of research at home and abroad. The detection of the moving target is to separate 
the moving target from the sequence of the image background, being the basis of 
post-processing such as target tracking, behavior recognition and scene understanding. 
Combined with the actual demand for ocean research and protection, we select two 
typical moving targets: tidal-flat waves and moving vessels at sea as the object of study, 
and propose the improved detection model, and achieve better detection results. 
Tidal-flat wave detection and modeling: this paper first in-depth studies the law of 
motion of the tidal-flat waves. Based on the background subtraction method, we 
propose an adaptive background updating algorithm, which effectively solves the 
problem of “breakpoint” in the peak detection by background subtraction. The adaptive 
background update algorithm uses the characteristics of the purity of the background 
becoming lower and lower As time goes by at ebb tide, so the background not updated 
at flood tide, at ebb tide the background of each frame updated. Then the background 
image gets more ideal, the results of foreground extraction improved. At the same time, 
we give a crest detection method based on the frame integral theory. Experimental 
results show that it can improve the effect of the crest line detection. 
Detection and classification of moving vessels in the sea: we first analyze the 
theoretical basis, the structural model and parameter estimation method of the LDA 
model, on the basis of studying and understanding the image content, then design the 
hierarchy of the LDA model applied to the image field, and in view of characteristics 
of the target detection in image, propose the LDA model with the position relationship, 
improving the accuracy of target detection. Finally, we analyze the shortcomings of 
high dimension of classifier based on discriminant model, and design the classifier 
based on the generative model, which effectively improved the speed of the classifier. 
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Sarnoff 公司等单位参与的视觉监控重大项目（Visual Surveillance and Monitoring, 
VSAM）系统，该系统可用于重要场所安全监控、难民流动情况监控等。1998 年























































































Stuffer 提出了一种混合高斯模型（Gaussian Mixture Model, GMM）它用若干
按照不同权值叠加的高斯分布来模拟多峰分布，各个高斯分布的权值和分布参数
随时间更新，即通过选取一个适当的学习速度参数，当新的值到来时，采用无限
冲激响应（Infinite Impulse Response, IIR）滤波器对其更新。另一种常用的方法是
使用期望最大化（Expectation Maximization, EM）算法对每个高斯分布参数进行
估计，EM 算法能够确保收敛到局部极小点，但计算量较大，需要进行精心的初
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